
Everyday Lotion  
 

Ingredient name What it Does Rating

Aqua Good old water, aka H2O. Used as a solvent for ingredients.

Stearic Acid A common multi-tasker fatty acid. It makes your skin feel nice and 
smooth (emollient)

Glyceryl Stearate Helps water and oil to mix together, gives body to creams and leaves 
the skin feeling soft and smooth.

Cetyl Alcohol Great emollient that makes skin feel smooth & nice. 

Glycerine A natural moisturizer that’s also in our skin. It’s a super common, safe, 
e!ective molecule used for more than 50 years. Superstar

Caprylic/Capric 
Triglyceride A super common emollient that makes skin feel nice and smooth.

Calendula O!cinalis 
Flower Extract

The extract coming from the popular garden plant Calendula or 
Marigold. Known for it’s"exceptional healing powers Goodie

Cocos Nucifera 
(Coconut) Oil

Coconut oil is ideal for dry skin types.Helps treating"mild to moderate 
atopic dermatitis (aka eczema) in children. An overall, coconut oil is 
de#initely a goodie for the hair and dry skin. 

Goodie

Butyrospermum Parkii 
(Shea) Bu"er AKA shea butter, used as a magic moisturizer and emollient. Goodie

Simmondsia Chinensis 
(Jojoba) Seed Oil

jojoba oil is really special and unique: technically - or rather 
chemically - it's not an oil but a"wax ester.  Great moisturizer. Goodie

Olea Europaea (Olive) Oil Great and healthy option to moisturize and nourish hair & skin Goodie

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf 
Juice Powder

A magic plant! The extract coming from the"juice containing leaves of 
the Aloe vera plant. Has moisturizing, emollient and anti-in#lammatory 
properties as the juice itself. 

Goodie

Citrus Limon (Lemon) 
Peel Extract

Citrus limon peel extract is an extract of the peel of the lemon. Used 
as an emollient that also conditions & protects skin.

Tocopheryl Acetate 
(Vitamin E) It’s the most commonly used version of pure vitamin E in cosmetics.

Fragrance Safe & formulated for babies.

https://incidecoder.com/ingredients/stearic-acid

